
AMUSEMENTS
>'

MAJESTIC
Friday evenuig, Ilose SStalil in "A

Perfect Lavly."
Monday, matinee ami nipht.. Nov.

23, "The Shepherd of the Hilis."

ORPHEUM

E*ery afternoon and evening, high
data vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pic- ;
turer

Rose Stahl in "A Perfect Lady"

In Rose Stahl's new comedy, "A

Perfect Lady," which conies to the
Majeetu' theatre Friday evening, there

is brought into strong relief the drab
dreariness of the average small country !

town. In the first act the minister tells
how they are trying to build a new j
church, Ww there are weekly prayer
meetings and the Epwortli League, the [
bus driver says that Bryan lectured |
there the past winter. The members of|
a dy-by-night burlesque troupe land in
the particular town in this play, Syca-
more, Kansas. They bring with them
the ideas and spirit of the big outer
world. Under the guidance of Lucille
Higgins, erstewhile Lucille de Jambo n,

who was queen of the burlesque, they
proceed to put some new life into the
viliage. The methods are subtle tor
music by an unseen player instills them
with a desire to keep pace with the |
music. Then they are told the dance
is easy to learn and soon the fever of
the tango has them in its grip. adv. j

"The Shepherd of the Hills"
There are many hits of excellent !

character drawing in "The Shepherd of
the Hills" the dramatization of Harold
Bell Wright's most widely read novel,!
which comes to the Majestic, Monday,
matinee and nigfat. It is a beautiful
play, tilled with tears and laughter.
The people that move within it are so
human that the auditor will pick them
out for like and dislike, as if he had
really known them in flesh, rather than \
on the boards of a stage. adv.

At the Orpheum

One of the bright particular attrac- i
tions of the current offering at. the Or-
pheum this week is a scintillating
comedy sketch entitled "Married."
Tiie playlet is original in theme nndi
accordingly brings in many unexpect- \
ed situations and then in the hands of
such talented players as Homer Mason
and Marguerite Keeler, it of course is
enhanced many fold. Miss Keeler is a
charming blonde, with a wealth of!
golden tresses, and she is altogether
charming. Mr. Mason is a comedian t
of the refined type, possession a pleas-
ing personality, and a way of handling
his lines that makes him irresistible
funny. The action of the piece takes'place in a hotel room, where the girl
has wandered while suffering with
aphasia, and she gets into Mr. Mason's
room. Enter Mr. Mason, who has been
o.it with the boys for a few days, and
who is now partly recovered. Mr. Ma
son's monologue 'with himself in the
mirror is exceedingly funny and then
be decides that he must be married,
after seeing a woman's clothes in his!
room.

No end of laughable complications!
arise and these are heightened bv a
burglar, who is under cover, and who

s watching every move of the players
in order to make a getaway. All endshappily, however, but the "playlet and
the players are certainly worth a trip
to the Orpheum. if they were the whole i
show in themselves. Mason and Keeler \
are ottering one of the clever Keith |
novelties that supports Nat N. Wills, 1
the "King of Tramps," and most
celebrated comedian who has vet ap-
peared at the Orpheum. adv.

At the Colonial
"A Dream of the Orient," by allj

od is the most beautiful production ever
wen at the Colonial theatre, will bow'
for its closing performance to-day at
that play house. From a standpoint of
talent, beautiful scenery and "cute" 1
pirls, this act is a treat indeed. Inbrief, the act deals with moments ofgeneral jollification in a typical
harem and yet the dances are prettv \
and clever. On all sides patrons of the !
Busy Corner are declaring the big
headliner an artistic triumph and the
best "big act" ever seen in that the-1
atre. A bill of entertaining Keith hits'appears on the same bill. "The Prop-
erty Man," a rattling comedy film ip
two parts, will also be exhibited for)
the last time to-day. adv.

MECHANICSBURG
O. U. A. M. Delegation Pays Visit to

Boiling Springs Lodge
Special Oorresponde if.';

Mecdiani'.'-siburg, Nov. 18.?The cold
wave is still witli us. The thermometer
this morning at 6 o'clock stood at 21
degrees.

'MTS. Alice Hauck is attending the!
Woman's Suffrage convention which is'being held in (Scranton.

Mrs. John Hummer, of Wormlevs-
burg, was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Saralh Dorn'bach, West Main street, in
the early part of the week.

The Woman's Club will hold a tea
to morrow evening at the home of MissMary Clark, East Main street.

Mrs. 'Martha fM. Stable has gone to ]
Washington, D. C., where fhe will spend
the winter with Tier daughter, Mrs. Ella ;
Landgraff, and family.

Last evening a large delegation |
from the Order of T'nited American
?Mechanics went to Boiling Springs and |
attended a meeting in the lodge room j
in that place.

HEPTASOPHS GATHER

General Meeting of Committees Will I
Be Held To-morrow Night

The West Fairview Conclave No. '

145, Improved Order of Heptasopha, i
held a meeting last night, representa-
tives from this city, Marvsville and
nearby towns attending. W. W. Britsch,
L. O. Phillips and B. P. Harris, of tfbis

'\u25a0ity, and Mr. Smith, of Marvsville, de-
livered addresses.

A committee was appointed to work |
in conjunction with tihe joint committee
of allied conclaves of this part of the !
State. To-morrow night there will be '
a general meeting of all committees at i
f\ O. E. hall, Hirth ami Cumberland I
streets. Conclave 42 is making prepara-
tions for the event.

I4S CASES ATTENDED IN OCT.

Shown bjr a Report Issued by the As-
sociated Charities

According to a report just issued by
the Associated Oharitios, 695 cases were
taken cure of during t(he last eight

months In October alone, 148 cases I
were disposed of, fifty-seven being new. |
Fifty-five orders were given to .17 fam-
ilies through the Harrisburg Benevo-
lent Association and five were given to
five families through the Anti-Tuber-
culosin Society.

Charities administered relief as fol-
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\ O a. a. TPREE demonstration in your borne of the superior work dons by the / X «

rTi #AfYYS K AtlM* c vA Franta Premier Eleqtric Cleaner. Just 'phone for the expert |\ (IVf r ltn , AY* >< t 4Wj\nVTVJV^ V ffVUVXVrV [goo"" "c""y

With So Many Men Wanting Bal- j Colored Untrimmed Hats For- (t* i Qtf
'-pi ? t , i ciq i merly $2.95 to $6.50 Nowmacaans 1 his Lot of $lB Values Z , ,popular shapes iti tine quality colored velvet

at $13.50 Should Go Out ' \u25a1UlCkly preen, red and black. These hats were formerly
" } ? .;t? Jf: $2.95 to $6.50. Special in the clearance sale at $1.95

If 17 Balmacaans go out as fast as thev come in? AT /
Colored satin shapes are the latest?we show

4-W *ii i t \u2666 , /, ? , XKrL them in sailor effects with soft crowns with under-
V; I BUS P OUr stoek . m RO °d

\ # facing of black velvet in red and black, tan and black,
°l

'

(ler?but we are alive to the needs of our many
" JB a ue anc * Wtack and cerise and

customers, and we have the co-operation of a -» Dive." Pome** & stowirt. E\ev«*n . sl ' 9s

( y \ number of pood makers ?one of whom sent us

m ' Thanksgiving Sale of China~ Glass-
WM S'ytS f°r Snd ware. Savory Roasters and

\ Young Men ... . TT
\ -'i m . f ,

, Kl fl ! Kitchen Utensils
\ ! Blue grey and oxford grey heavy Balmacaans with

convertible collar, sizes 34 to 44, regular 9CA 1 # The Housewares Section in the Basement invites you
IN \j SIB.OO grade at

*

! A to inspect its preparations for the sale of the many things
\ j | S3 every good kitchen and dining room should be

1 9 Plain grey and oxford grey and plain black cheviot i feafe- t'<|nipped for the Thanksgiving dinner-?china, glassware,
\ \ Halmacaans. conservative cuts, full serge lined, semi- j sa\oi.v loasters and other important items. In many in-
Wi i m I WW stances special prices are quoted.

lorm fitting, regular SIB.OO grade $13.50 Turkey Platters
English porcelain platters, green underglaze border

Balmacaans From $8.50 en s Heavy Winter , att (loki border platters,"7o?
to SIB.OO Overcoats sls to SSO ? Pkim white and decorated platters, to sig.oo

Cravenetted Scotch mixtures, tirev, brown and blue chinchilla, grev ! r>

V

?/. »«Jc to

tweeds and cheviots and cassimeres and biack vicuna, light and dark grey i " J>/| j
in rich combinations, overplaids and frieze, silk beaver. Montagnac and & 13S8r fiM. 1 Thin gia.. table tumbier. in optic

i ? . ~
« x \Sr jKI elass, noodle ctcniuff, sand blast and

DIU6 chinchillas. OcUHOI S hsir. , Savory | onumolod decorations, dozen, . . .OOc

A
IZ
W

3
of from «8S tn Single and double-breasted styles? it u a wen Known faet that meat

S 18.00 Shawl, convertible, notch and English J trep *? 1 T°Z
tr Dive?, Pomeroy & Clothing, Seoond Floor, Rear ?Three Elevators. palatable. We have these famous

SSHBSR * I
roasters in the following styles: Dinner Sets ;

Another Attractive List of Dress 1 j
1 Dark grey enameled. $7.98 value at J|55.50 i Carvinc Setft

_____

05c, sl.it9 to s?.9B [ 100-pieee thin porcelain dinner i ®

f 1 "\ 7" 1 C ' I -I 9 White enameled, $1.59 to $5.25 sets, pretty decorations, $9.98 valuo Carving sets with stag handle and
\ Q V I II1 1 T"Qfl ~\T Q Wear-ever Aluminum Roasters, |it SB..VJ best quality steel blades,

\u25bc C4-J. viV/O IV-/1 AllHIOv-ICI y O S;!.US, $;t.65 and j Haviland china dinner sets, new 2-piece sets.
Brown casseroles, white lined, J deeorations, $25.00 value at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25

\u25a0M?v
| nickel plated $2.25 to SO.OO $19.0N 3-piece sots,

L/ q Wq I .Telly and cranberry moulds, | Turkey sets, platter and 12 plates. $2.98, $3.50 to $8.50
IvVjlinidllI. V_/dxVy ~

,c t0 f'- 10 $8.25 40c one-quart aluminum stew
Strainers 5c to :tsc Nut sets, large nut bowl and 6 in- pans at 3tc

i . | Cake pans ,5c to 20c dividual., assorted decorations, SI.OO 3-quart aluminum Berlin
I hese weekly sales ot short ends or colored and black dress fabrics are bring- i Loaf cake pans 25c and 35c 75c, osc to $2.45 kettles, at ...eoc

ing in larger and larger hosts ot shoppers. \\ e have ready for to-morrow's clearance Dives, Pomeroy & stewart, Basement.
close on to 3(K) remnants the savings of which may be seen from this tvpical list
of offerings:?

#

Colored Dress Goods Buying Mattresses at the Ten
0 yards serge; former price. $2.50. Special Tliurs- ( 2'i yards navy c-oating; former price. $7.50. Spe- , . .

.
__

.

Hrie; Thousand Price Brings These
- , 4 yards Shepherd checks; former price, $3.00. Spe- I

5 yards crepe; former price. $5.00. Special Tliurs 2 yards" Gennan plaids; former price, $2.50. Spo' S\ Ir\ S( I \/ 011 lAC Q i S\ 111 KHday. piece $1.60 ciul Thursday, piece. SI.AO lU.OU YdlLlC/O d I «J)IV/.OU
yafds crepe; former price. $3.75. Special 4 yards lierman plaids; former price, $4.00. Special

Thursday, piece $1.40 Thursday, piece $2.09 rp, . ,i A , a 4. ± r»u*i jl U* i?1 yards serge; former price. $5.00. Special Tliurs « yards crepe granite; former price, $5.00. Special I lIC government recently awarded a Contract tO a Philadelphia manufacturer
(lRN

-'
s ;iw' r,«ni',n.' V,?? ts'n ' v

ll'
7 , n.ursday, piece *.-{.15 for 10.000 cotton felt mattresses. This order involved a big purchase of felt and

~ yards silk poplin; former price, sb.2o. Special s J
i yards eponge; former price, $7.19. Special i ? --l ,i_ u.i j. i a i a ai , \ ?

Thursday, piece 5t.75 Thursday, piece, $4.75 i ticking with the result that a large overstock was made up on the same cost basis
ni 1 pv p - as the ten thousand contract. Our stores shared in the distribution of this over-
DlacK IJreSS woods stock and we are sure that it is a rare chance indeed to buy a genuine $16,50 mat-

-2 yards whipcord; value $4.13. Special Thurs- 1 yards ratine; >aluc $4.00. Special Thursday, tI'CSS at $10.50.

j yards serge; value $3.13. Special Thursday, ' /'yards' serge';' Vaiue ' $5.00.' Special' Thursday! | We Eflter 111 the Sdle All Slightly
yards^ anama ! vaiue "i4; 4;!^ec !B,^ ,;u SS '''c^^-rge ; ;a, Uei2.55: sP .ia.Thu re Soiled Mattresses in Stock

I's1 's yard, serge; value $3.75. Special Thursday, , 4 yards crepe; value $5.00. Special Thursday, piece, |
fl '®!' o,

,? ? ?.'\u25a0
??

\u25a0\u25a0: ?,
??? ?? ?? "*2.00 s;t,9B One silk floss mattress. 4-6 size; $14.50, re- duced to .$2.955 yards serge; value $2.00. Special Thursday.|,ece. : 1 yards silk poplin; value $6.00. Special Thursday, . dumi to One No. 4 felt mattress. 4-6 size; $4 95 re-

-6' 4 yards San Toy; value $7.81. Special Thursday, 1 'T% yard's silk'poplin;' value" si.6 V.' Si.eciai 'Tlfurs8 ! One special felt mattress, 4-6 size ; $5.50 re- duced to , $2.49
piece, $6.25 day, piece, $3.55 ! duced to $2.75 Two No. 1 felt mattresses, 3-6 size; $2.95, re-

** Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Two straw eot mattresses; 2-6 size; $1.75 re- duced to $2.49
?? j duced to One No. 4 felt mattress; 3-6 size; $3.95, re-

npl 9 t~~i o \u25a0» v One hair mattress, 4-0 size; $19.50 reduced duced to $1.95
M QOTI r nrPmnQt [r p to $9.50 Three No. 1 felt mattresses, 4-6 size; $4.95, re--IHO JUaoUll O 1 - One No. 2 felt mattress, 4-0 Size; $6.50, redue- duced to $2.49

< ? ?

| t "X \ r I ed to $2.95 One silk floss erib mattress, 2-6 size; $4.95

11.tOCI in 1. hIS OT O" 11C spec ' mat,ress ' s ' ze; re_ reduced to $1.95

, j . ..
, j Furniture Specials in the Sale

Q I sl9-50 brass bed; reduced to $15.75 $15.00 golden oak bureau; reduced to $11.95
j $29.00 brass bed; reduced to $25.00 $15.00 mahogany bureau; reduced to $11.95

Here are garments that have the stamp of expert designing in their line lines $19.50 brass bed; reduced to $15.00 $12.50 Turkish rocker; reduced to ... $8.95
and beautiful tailoring?whose interpretation of this or that fashion proves them $29-00 brass bed; reduced to $21.75 ( $16.50 Turkish rocker; reduced to ...$12.50
to be high-grade apparel in every sense of the word?modes that will appeal to Dives> Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators. 4 -

critieal dressers ?and many garments surprisingly low in price. -

At $15.00 to $32.50 are these sterling values: l $25.00 military suits, back finished with «ide _ ?. __

J6lß.sowide wale serge suits in tete de negre, ] pleats and ornaments; velvet collar and cuffs; T QC f I 11 I /-v "TYI X T l~Vt T + K*navy and black with square velvet collar; coat skirt with double box pleat. Reduced to l_VCtol I?/V>L/1 UllC? lIJ~IIiOiHJW -LI V lilt/
is belted and finished with velvet buttons; skirt $20.00
with the latest yoke effect, . $15.00 Velvet suits with three-quarter length colts; NT _

j. T7 *

J.J.Fine all wool poplin suits; coat finished with collar and cuffs trimmed with bands of crush-
two narrow belts and velvet buttons; military ed plush; coat finished with fancy black satin

IV/lUV L A

velvet collar; skirt with the side pleats; in stole; skirts are in plain tailored model mi i * fil mj i ? »T /, , ~ ~ , .
navy, blue, green, brown and black,. $18.50 $32 50

,le demonstration of the new models ill Nemo < orsets, continues through to
$22.50 chiffon broadcloth suits, redingote Suits with short coats in novelties treeot 'and the end °f the Week ' bllt the laSt lecture including scientific hygienic fitting of Ne-

style, velvet collars and cuffs; back trimmed poplin; finished with belts of fancy girdles- lllos 011 models takes place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in the salon of
with silk braid ornament; skirt long tunic ef- collar and cuffs of velvet; skirts finished with the Millinerv Section, second floor, front.
feet. Reduced to $20.00 yoke and pleats $25.00 , r . ' iU XT , ... , , ,

$25.00 black broadcloth suits, square velvet Velvet suits with short coats and collar and MISS Kvaus - the Ne?° expert. Will C )Ver every phase ot perfect corset fitting
collar, cuffs and belt; skirt with yoke effect. jacket trimmed with marten fur; skirt with ler discourse. Especial attention given the corset needs of small women and
Reduced to $20.00 yoke $32.50 growing school girls. .

Kt Dives, 1 omeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear?Three Elevators. tT Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery,Second Floor?Three Elevators.
' ' il

jlows during the eight month period:
The Harrisburg Benevolent Association,
498; Anti-Tu>berculosis Society, 49;
special, store room, carfare, 170; em-
ployment, 4*2; institutional care. 15.

'Help was given through co-operation
with "churches through wliich 22 cases
were taken care of; through individuals,

128; out-of-town inquiry, 47; Harris-
iburg hospital. s;'i*tate tuberculosis, IS;
poor directors, 28; doctors, 4;. health
bureau, 6; Pennuv, 3; Children's Indus-
trial Home, 1; Y. W. C. A., 4.

Guthrie Gives Luncheon to Japs
Tokio, Nov. 18, 3 P. M.?George W.

Guthrie, the American Ambassador,
Rave a luncheon to-day in honor of the
Japanese Panama-Pacific Exposition
commissioners, who are to sail for Han
Francisco on November 21. Unfalter-
ing friendship and peace between the
two countries and the development of
their commerce and mutual interests

was the keynote of the speeches niada
by Mr. Guthrie, Viscount Kanetaka,
vice president of tho commission, and
Ha.ruki Yamawaki, a leading membe»
of the commission.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent,
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